[Malformations and abnormality of the sex ration after hormone treatment in mice (author's transl)].
Ovulation was induced in 90 randomly-bred virgin mice (Swiss albino) by the i.p. injection of 5 I.U. pregant mare's serum and human chorionic gonadotropin, respectively, with an interval of 48 hours between injections. Pregnancy occurred in 32 animals following normal fertilization. Caesarian section was generally performed on account of blocked delivery and the progeny placed with foster mothers. A statistically-significant shift in the sex ration (to the disadvantage of the males) was observed. The incidence of malformations of the extremities was significantly higher than in a control group. In comparison with control embryos which were also born by Caesarian section, the chance of survival of the progeny of hormone-injected females appeared distinctly reduced. A possible correlation between hormone-induced ovulation and abnormalities in the progeny is discussed in this paper.